
Albergo Ristorante Crotto del Misto  -  CLUB MORGAN 
Frazione Crotto - 22025  Lezzeno   COMO    Italia 

 
2019 - ROOM PRICELIST – Bed & Breakfast 

 
All rooms are twin bed with private bathroom, telephone and tv color . Price including breakfast.. Guests can use 
all sport equipments at the Club, such as the swimming pool ( June - September favorably weather ) , solarium , 
ping-pong (tennis table) , mini tennis ( by soft ball) , canoa . 
 
 
Daily price per room :  Room Room 
  lake view no lake view 
 
    Period Period Period Period  
    A B A B 
 
Double room  ( price for 2 person with breakfast)  Euro 100,00 110,00 90,00 100,00 
 ( stay more 3 days )  Euro 90,00 100,00 80,00 90,00 
 
Double room for only one person (with breakfast)  Euro 73,00 78,00 68,00 73,00 
 ( stay more 3 days )  Euro 70.00 73,00 65,00 70,00 
 
Quadruple/Family room (4 pers with breakfast)  Euro 180.00 190.00 -- -- 
 (stay more 3 days)  Euro 170.00 180.00 -- --  
 
Single  room           (with breakfast)  Euro -- -- 63,00 68,00 
(not lake view) ( stay more 3 days )  Euro -- -- 60,00 65,00 
 
-  Extra bed in the room (when available)   including breakfast extra person :   additional  30% room's price  
    Baby-cot  €   5,00  per nigth 
-  Breakfast including : hot beverages ( coffee, milk, thea, chocolat...) - Buffet with bread, butter, jam, honey,  
   biscuits,  corn-flakes, muesli, ham, cheese, toast, croissant, yogurt, orange juice. 
- Any other cooking preparations will be counted as extra charges  
 

2019 - PENSION - at least 3 days - daily price per person 
 
Guests can use all sport equipments at the Club, such as the swimming pool (June - September favorably weather),  
solarium , ping-pong (tennis table) , mini tennis ( by soft ball) , canoa . 
 
Full Board d.p.p.p.   Period  A Period  B 
  
Adult   Eu 70.00 Eu 85.00   
Boys   10  13 years   (2006)  Eu 60.00 Eu 75.00   
Child    5  9  years    (2010)  Eu 46.00 Eu 55.00    
Child    2  4   years   (2015)  Eu 32.00 Eu 35.00   
Baby  under  2 years   (2017)               free  (in the room with the parents)  - will be charged just baby cot and  extras 
 
Half Board d.p.p.p.   Period  A Period  B  
  
Adult   Eu 60.00 Eu 75.00   
Boys   10  13 years     (2006)  Eu 50.00 Eu 65.00   
Child    5  9  years      (2010)  Eu 40.00 Eu 45.00    
Child    2  4   years     (2015)  Eu 28.00 Eu 30.00   
Baby  under  2 years     (2017)              free  (in the room with the parents)  - will be charged just baby cot and  extras 

 
 

- Prices are for accomodation in twin bedrooms :daily extra charge  € 20,00  for single person in double room  
- The reductions and free are for child in room with the parents. 
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Dates Prices Periods  
 
 
Period  A : 01/04/2019 --> 25/05/2019 -- 14/09/2019 --> 20/10/2019  
Period  B : 26/05/20189--> 14/09/2019 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTICE 
Pets are not allowed in the hotel 
 
 
 
 

 

Cancellation Policy 
 

For stay until 3 nights 
for cancellation received: 
Up to 6 days prior to arrival : no penality fee 
From 5 days to arrival day or in case of no show : 1 night penality 
 
For stay longer than 4 nights or for special offers and long stay: 
for cancellation recived: 
Up to 15 days prior to arrival  : no penality fee 
From 14 days to 6 days prior to arrival : 30% of the total special offer cost 
From 5 days to arrival  or in case of no show : 50% of the total special offer cost 
 
N.B.: In case of early departure, the 50% of the cancelled nights will be charged  as a penality fee 
 
 
 
P.S Important ! 
We would  like to inform you that in these days the Municipality of Lezzeno is updating the tourist tax.  If the 
motion were to be approved, you will have to calculate that in the case of our hotel, the amount of tax will be 
around € 1.00 per day per person.  
The amount of the tourist tax must be paid separately to the hotel bill. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2019 - Hotel’s Guests Waterski pricelist 
 

  Price per 1 hour     
 Number of hours completed Adult Reduction (born late 2006)   
 
 From 1 to 4 150,00 138,00 
 From 5 to 9 144,00 132,00 
 Over 10 138,00 126,00 

 
 
 


